
Meeting Notes 

Finance and Administration Standing Committee of MMSUCC 

28 February 2012 

 
Attendees: 

 Rev. Jeff Whitman, Conference Minister 

 Laura Errante, Conference Business Manager 

 Don Hubatka, Finance/Administration Co-chair and MMSUCC Treasurer 

 Dannie Burk, Finance/Administration Co-chair 

 Wes Hurt, Finance/Administration member 

 Pastor Don Frandsen, Finance/Administration member 

 Rev. Andy Mockridge, Finance/Administration member 

 Rev. Ken Ulmer, candidate for next Conference Treasurer 

 Les Kemp, Finance/Administration member 

 

Meeting notes of the January 8 committee meeting were approved with the correction of 

the amount of the Camp Mo-Val outstanding pool debt ( $178,728.43 vice $160,000). 

 

Finance Report 

The Conference Dec 2011 MTD/YTD Revenue vs. Expense report was distributed.  The 

end-of-year deficit was $132,169 vs. $118,000 budgeted for FY 2011.  The year ended 

with the Western and Eastern Association churches increasing their total contributions to 

Our Churches Wider Mission over the previous year while The St. Louis Association 

churches total contributions were lower than the previous year.  The Jan 2012 MTD/YTD 

report was also distributed.  Because of low initial income and paying several quarterly 

fixed expenses, all January categories show deficits with total January expenses 

exceeding revenues by $51,134.  It was noted monthly distributions to Camp Mo-Val and 

Shannondale from Our Churches Wider Mission will be 1/12 of the total amount.  The 

projected 2012 deficit based on the 2012 budget is $63,616. 

 

Old Business  

 Draft copies of the Conference Gift Acceptance Policy and Reserve Fund Policy 

were distributed.  Comments and possible modifications are requested from 

Committee members.  Send comments to Jeff, Don and Ken.  The final drafts 

need to be ready after the next Committee meeting (26 March) to enable 

presentation to the Conference Council at its 14 April meeting.  The Planned 

Giving and Endowment Funds Policy is under review by Conference Council, 

Mike McKee.  The document (s?) may be available for review in April. 

 The personnel policy update is awaiting input from a Personnel/Human Resources 

specialist contacted by Jeff Whitman.  The update is intended to remove 

ambiguities and bring standardization to staff travel and other Conference office 

practices. 

 Jeff Whitman and Andy Mockridge continue to have responsibility for generating 

the Procedures and Policy Manual archive. 

 The Covenanted Ministry for Intrepation and Promotion of Our Churches Wider 

Mission working group met during the last month with Don Frandsen (chair), 



Dale Parson, Steve Swope and Doug Kaufman in attendance.  The group will 

work to get representation from the St. Louis Association.   

 A complete discussion of ‘funds’ status and 2012 budget status was tabled until 

next meeting because of time constraints.  The Conference was described as cash 

strapped with only $3,000 available and $50,000 in obligations due to be paid by 

the end of the quarter.  It will be necessary to take ‘funds’ from specially 

designated line items.  This was agreed with the proviso of payback to restore 

these line items.  Ken Ulmer told of a Cornerstone Fund short term loan program 

charging 6% interest that could be used to cover this situation. 

 The 2013 draft budget was examined and discussed line-by-line until committee 

members had to leave the meeting.  Notable for its absence was 2013 budgetary 

information from Camp Mo-Val.   

o Line item 7, OCWM church contributions, was discussed in light of the 

actual amount received in 2011 ($702,541) and the 2013 budget proposal 

($765,000).  If this is reduced to a level close to this year’s receipts, are we 

in effect condoning individual churches reductions?   

o Line item 34, National UCC Support:  The 2013 budget is 22.5% of the 

total Conference income.  Reducing this to 20% or 10% was discussed 

without final resolution.    

o Line item 46, Part Time Conference Minister (Sabbatical):  discussion of 

hiring a PT person for office/staff oversight and attending required 

meetings (e.g. Association quarterly meetings) or delegating Conference 

Minister responsibilities to ACMs.  A decision on this is pending further 

reflection. 

o Line items 50 and 65: amounts for potential staff raises and benefits 

remain TBD 

o Line item 100: Auditors fees TBD pending decisions on reducing number 

of ‘fund’ accounts and if the Conference authorizes bi-yearly rather than 

annual audits.  Don Hubatka, Ken Ulmer, Laura Errante and  Dannie Burk 

will meet with Auditors and bring back to the F & A Committee a 

recommendation on frequency and detail of audits. 

o Line items 148, 324, and 427:  During the period 2008 – 2011 actual 

expenses for the Conference office have been reduced by $151,000.  

During this same period, Camp Mo-Val expenses have increased $20,000 

and Shannondale’s expenses have increased $13,000. 

o Don Frandsen proposed employing a grant writer to obtain additional 

funding for various Conference activities with a proportion of grants 

received used to pay the grant writer’s salary. 

 

New Business  This agenda item was discussed under Budget Line Item 100 above. 

 

The Committee meeting ended about 4:15PM.   

 

The next meeting is scheduled for 26 March, 1:00PM at the Conference office. 

Les Kemp 

Note taker 


